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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 ISOLLKV

DISARMED.
THE CHIEF CAUSES OF PESTILEBCE DESTROYED

TtR- - E. COUHTARET S DISINFECT
XJ INQ fliudc, Scared by Letter Patrut la tbv
Uit-- itmtc and Vrtino. rrppared toirlj- by the
kw iorx u:iiBitctiar tomp&oj, ( uiii unor
story, Ko. j(?St ouu, A J..! literj strvrt, Ne

ork. Ofttce. 4i CtxUr atreet.
Thii Company ovgmauad on ap3ruient Uiki,

with Dr. Coarurat, ltai cajibrateK. Vrencb Ctvu-t- ,
ia hars of its Laboratory, ia to

in rauti iu OuiHrEOTin ior aict room,
liaraeriM. urinal, water do-et- a, nriTit.
pooU, wwr, gutters, ahips, rai!roadt botiiitali,
aa public in.littttroiM of all kinds, slaughter

hooaaa, oSal and stabiivkimeots ; all
kinds of m a ares (immntwly incrnulag thsvaJa

. ibs iattr to sTtry irmtr), ana wnerever o

and offinsi gassos exist. Tums agents
re deodoria' rn, autueptici, autipntrscntt, and

dulofectaots In the scientific sasaning of tb
words. They tviaoTs o&noxiouc gusu and odors
by cbenical principles leaving in tbir place
hea'OiftU ar; tbj r nssTaorsas, and ( wrWf

ttmrbtiniM of gassas -- not iojar:ons
utensils in which they arw nsed. The attention of
sneotcal astd scientinc men m directm to these

At cached are teatinooials in faror ol
(bis great discovery, wbieb, with hundred of
others can be seen at the Company 'a office.

Dllkxam litres. Alsast. March SO. 1806,
To the President o( the Mew York D'sinftcting

Company :
Dear b r: It ia all it is repireentod to be. We

are nude many trials of disinfectanta, bat now
consider that we have found an article which sar-- p

naiea all tften as a rasiedy against all bad odors.

mSw Voaa. April 1W6.
To the President of the New Yoifc Ditlnfectiag

company :
Dear bin We pTOnoance It without exception to

Wiethe best we hare eer known. Ita elfret upon
nrary matter is oomplete and instantaneon.

V. A. STETSON, Astor Uuase.
Thc-.s-e disinfectants are need bf tnescaTen

pers, a oder the direction of the anitar Polt-- e of
the Metropolitan Health Department, Mew York.

POWSLL THOMPSON, 42 Oe.Ur-.rt- .. M. Y.
Generftl and bole Agent for the United btfctee and

the Canaaaa, to whoa ail orler thojild be ad-

dressed.
For sale by all Drnggkts and General Dealer in

the Suited btatod and Canada. myl5:340
Matoe' Orrics, Clitxlavd, u., )

May 11th, MM. f
AT AUCTION. TheBUILDINGS Fences on what is known as tbe

May property," on the c rner of tfu parlor end
F.rie st rue la, win be sold at public tucttoi to tbe
bifbeet responsible bidler, on Friday, the li&th
day of May, at ll o'clock In the forenoon, the par
chaser to remove tbe bnilOlngs and fences immedi-
ately . Terms cask .

H. M. CUAV1S, Mayor.
JOnS HI'NTIXGTON,

Chairman Com. on Parka and FnbUc Q rounds.
mayl.Vti

VJCKY VIM POiK T llTLEKT At
rcdnced prices at CUWLC5.

may

B0I8' M iTCHKS We hf Jnst
'one very nice small stae bilrer

Vatchos.at very low prices, at
VOWLSBJtCO.'B.

may 12 eddell Mouse.

D. A. 8HEPAFID & CO.

At closing out their entire stock of

FURNITURE,
&1 GSKATLY SKDDCID PBICE3, ooiuiitiBf of

Parlor and Chamber Sds,

Tetes-a-Tcl- e, Sofas, Lounges,

Tables, Chairs, 4c.
In short wary talrtbl. .rt.ty of fhshlontble

tuAde w.i.. W( iBTiteH ihom dMtrona uf
, to oftll uU ezamiM tbM ooimt M it vill

b. th. (wt opportnnity of gltiBg oar cuiton
mmir work.

TH1 STOCK HUBT BE BOLD WITHIS IHS
Hill SIXTI PAYS.

VOvr .tor. Ho 131 WtT Street viU b. for
tiit us or tbuut Ui. nrtt f Juae next.

T. A. FRIPABB CO.

AS El.Eb)AXT ASSORTMENT
OF ri ASOS FROM

STEIXWAY & SONS',
CUICKERING & SONS',

And ether reliable makers, jnst recelTed.

MASON & HAMLIN'S
CABINET ORGANS

WhoUul, aid ntkil.

rianos and Organs for Rent.
The beat Instruments In tbe world, at lowest price.

ft. BRAISARD dfc Mft,
maylO Wareroomi Wl 8npfrtor-st- .

Holdcn, Clarke & Wilson,
lOS Public Square.

BIBLES !

SABBATH CHOOL BOOKS!

Music Book! for

SABBATH SCHOOLS !

HYMN BOOKS.
PRAYER BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

mm
Monograms Engrayed!

French and English Stationery
Stamped to Order.

COAL.
ISBttKWS, HITCHCOCK a C0n

uuh u
BRIAR HILL COAL!

a. ann bits, 1 1 Jobneon't nartne DlocK,
. j. niTcnooca, R1VEE STREET,
. C. AKDMWS, t CUVELAID. OHIO.
. J. MCKIHVIt. febi&RlS

ROBERTS COAL!!

LATS ImprovemenU in the FaciUtiee
this superior coal, direct from

my mine daily, enable me to place it to consumer
at reduced pricea, and accordingly fciTe them tbe
cedent. iae lanmp, noi, ina oixt,

I also sell MaaaUon and Chippawa Coals at
TBI LOWEST HABkTT KATES

All orders filled with special reference to the con-

venience or purchasers. Order thronch Poet office;

of G. P. Beck, Superior street, opposite Poatoffice.

Mstw. r. lou. or at yarn, 74--v a r aty stre..
janfiJtlO A., v. PMITB.

ALL1H
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Strip Teio, Columbiana and Chippewa

GOALS.
OMsxhi 0. a r. B . Pier. Atoo,OOo and lars

at Baclis ftnM B. K. eroMlnr. uoa w aa
racist Qnallt. foremu cm UKATX. flTOVKS.

OSe. w Hon. Dm. tk ASTURAUITI OOAl
tatarraermaUeauulM...i. nnmfiilli l!citel ae4 Broaptlf at

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
BURT &, DARE,

iBjurtera, WhoUnto aaa Betail ittim in

Watclies,CIocks and Jewelry

, Watch & Clock Material, Tools, &c

rariinln atteatioa is caUM teoiir iat itwk

American & Forelfpa Watches.
Ke. 14 Saptrtor at., .ppo.it WcddU Hoom.

w. wit. Tm.yl41 w. a. ma.
TJHOYAl. Mr. F. n. Morris fcT'
IV iBr MMfri Iim Clotbiu Ston from No.

HmnMt aaM.tnao rropwt nwl, rapct
rally Mb a ooaciBwaac of the ptrooMt" o

awto.l nooa aim to th put, .od bopM br
lELM.W'd ncilitM. aad .trict attMtioa to tb.
waata ef kt. caitoaim to BMrit the Mm; la th.
bun. Euwra tuhton. iwfTnl. All work

MMBted. A aooi mertamt .fciotbaoa baa4.
vtatck will be kM tb. lowt rate., or
In tea kert aaa awat faatadoaabla itlea. apLLKla

(Til evelauii Leader;
I Slate Library i
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t& For Evening Edition ewi
ee Inside.

I- - For Morning Edition Sews
see outside.
B. M. Pcttesgill i Co., Newspaper Ad

Tertian Agency, 37 Park Kow, New York,
and 19 Bute .tree I, Boston, are agents for

the Ljadcb in thoae cilm, anil are aKentr
for .11 the newDaiers in the United State,
and Canada. They are authonaed to take
tdvertiaementa at the same rates mat we
charge at thia office,

THE NEWS.
Gold closed last night at 130.
Wons, McCocch t Co., bankers of Phila

delphia, have failed.

Vakt of the damaged cotton-field- s in
Northern Georgia and Alabama hare been
plowed p and replanted with corn.

A list of postmasters,
for dismissal, is being prepared at the Post- -

office Department.
SanLL-ro- x had made its appearance in

Huntiville, Ala,, creating quite A panic
among the citizens.

They have in Rome, Georgia, a chicken
with A double head, two beaks, and fenr
eyes.

It is beginning to be a feature in some of
the London newspapers to notice publicly
the arrival of distinguished Americans.

It is said that Harrison H. Bodd has sgain
placed himself under the protection of the
British lion. The atmosphere of Indian-
apolis does not seem to agree with him.

Tui splendid new iron bridge over Stone
River, destroyed during the rebellion, is
almost completed, and will be ready for
travel in about two weeks.

A riaa broke out in Oshkosh, Wis., last
Friday morning, and before it could be
mastered destroyed thirty buildings in the
business pari of the city.

Tbs New York Post's San Antonio, Texas,
correspondence, says the Gen.
Longstreet was recently serenaded by the
band of the 4th U. S. Cavalry.

Piibci was confirmed a
member of St, Paul's Episcopal Church, by
Bishop Chase, at Concord, New Hampshire,
on Sunday.

It has been stated iu the newspapers that
Gn. Sickles declines the mission to the
Hague, but the State Department bas not
been informed that such is his intention.

Tbi Bed Kiver country is in danger of
overfiow. The crops from Shreveport down,
will probably prove a failure. There is no
hopes of repairing the levees. Nine par
ishea are expected to.be submerged.

Tax grand jury of the V. S. District Court
for Virginia, which found a bill of indict
ment against Jeff. Davis, also found a true
bill acaiust John C. Brcckenridee for
treason.

Gilt. EulDLiy J. Joaxsosr has been par
doned by the President. He is the rebel
who dragged the American flag at his
horse's tail through the streets of Frederick
City.

Is the House yesterday Mr. Stephens of
fered a joint resolution providing for a Con
gressional Committee to visit Memphis and
investigate matters connected with the re-

cent riots, which was adopted.

Thi Fenians hold their big meeting in
Jones' Wood, N. Y., at which
Stephens will speak. A telegram says Rob-

erts and his friends have been invited, but
that it is not probable they will attend.

Geo. Mcrz, formerly a soldier of the 75th

Indiana Rcg't, killed a negro near Frank-
lin, Teen, on Friday, for an alleged insult
to his wile. He first shot him and then
cleaved his skull with an axe. Metz was
examined before a magistrate and released.

Ah English steamer fired on a pleasure
boat, containing a party of Americans, off

Roberson Point, Maine. Yesterday Acting
Admiral Boggs left Eastport in the V. 8.
steamer De Soto to demand an explanation
of th act.

Friday night tho steamer Maria Denning,
lying at the New Orleans wharl, took fire
and burned to the water's edge. Thomas
Parker, mate, was fatally burned, and oth--

ors were injured. The steamer B. J. Adams,
lying alongside, had her cabin burned.

Tax body of Preston King, late Collector
at New York, was yesterday morning found
floating near the Atlantic dock, Brooklyn- -

was positively identified by parties &t

the Custom House and by Preston King
Webster, A nephew of the deceased.

Svdx night an old brick building in
ew Orieans, where, early in the evening,

there hast been a fandango, burned down.
Four negro women, one white woman and
one negro boy were found burned to death.
The proprietor is also missing. Rumor savs

that twelve persons were burned to death
A ciss of prompt justice occurred in

Chicago, on Friday. A thief stole a gun
was soon after arretted, had his preliminary
examination, was taken before tha Grand
Jury, indicted, tried, convicted, and sen
tenced to three years in the Penitentiary,
before S o'clock P. M.

Georgi Peibodt, the eminent banker,
at present residing with hit sister at George-

town, Massachusetts. He persistently re
fuses all public receptions or demonstra
tions, avoids oetentaticn or ahow of any
kind, and saya he wishes to have absolute
rest for several weeks.

On the 9th insL, Milton Kelier, living on
top of the mountain, five miles west of Fred
erick, Maryland, was harrowing iu a field,

when the harrow dragged a loaded shell
out of the ground, which it ia supposed had

been buried there since 1SG2. He picked
up the shell to examine it, when it ex
ploded, killing him instantly.

Tie Mexicans in Washington express a
fear that Santa Anna's return, taken in con
nection with Secretary Seward's recent
visit to South America, indicates that the old

game-leg- " may replace Maximilian by a
nominal republican government guaran
teeiaar the French debt. Gen. Santa Anna
is expected to arrive in New Y'ork y.

The health of Jeff. Davis is a matler of
particular moment with President Johnson.
He haa directed the surgeon at Fortress
Monroe to make a special report in the
case, as it is understood that owing to the
changiog of guards every two hours in
front of the arch conspirator a cell his sleer
is and has been broken by their "tramp,
tramp.'

A recent special order of the War De

partment announces the muster-ou- t and
honorable discnarge 01 Brevet Brigadier
General Wm. P. Richardson, C.l. of the
25th O. V. I , stationed at Colombia, South
Carolina. It is presumed that the
out of tbe regiment will soon be ordered.

Gen. Richardson was, for nearly two years,

of post commandant of Camp Chase.

A Tocne woman in Cincinnati, named
Mary Dwyer, made twoattempte Sunday

follow the example of the eight victims
who have died there

within the past seven weeks. She first

threw beaself into the Miami Canal, but
itmirrcd therefrom br two policemen,

and taken to tbe Station-hous- e, where she
gain attempted to kill herself by striking

h.r head asainat the iron bars. In this
u.mnt. also, she was frustrated. She

fnW to state her reason for tha desire
quit life.

POLITICAL.

There is a great scramble in Maine for

the vacant TJ. S. Judgeship in that btate.

General John A. Dix U being talked of

by the Democrats as their candidate for

Governor of Xew York. Dean Kichmond
is alio talked of.

The Republicans of Ogden&burg, N. Y.,
elected their Mayor and eatiretity ticket
on Thursday, by 140 majority.

James B. Angel, one of the editors of

the Providence Journal, has been nornm-

ated by ths Unionists for Mayor.

It is reported that Alfred Lloyd, a Mc- -

Ciellan Damocrat, has been appointed U.
S. Assessor in the 23d Pennsylvania dis
trict.

General Chamberlain is likely to re
ceive the Republican nomination for Gov-

ernor of Maine. He is still suffering
from wounds received in service.

It is stated by tbe Springfield Republi
can that A. Al. Ide, whom President
Johnson has recently appointed Post
master at Taunton, Mass., is A Copperhead
of the venomous order.

The Senate Committee on Finance have
reported adversely to tho confirmation of

Win. F. Johnson as Collec
tor of Internal Revenue for the Pittsburgh
district, of which he is not a resident.

The Democrats of the Connecticut Leg
islature held A caucus on Wednesday
evening, while tho Republican caucus was
in soscion, but adjourned without making

nomination of candidate for Senator.
James E.English wag the prominent can- -

date, although the name of Charles R.
Ingersoll was favorably mentioned.

Hon. J. D. Cog gs well, United Stales
District Attorney for (he district of Wis
consin, has been removed, and General S.

Bragg, late of the United States Army,
appointed in his place.

P. T. Barnum generally turns up on
the winning side. He is a member of the
Connecticut Legislature and displays con-

siderable shrewdness as a politician. He
reported to bave made the strongest

peech in tbe Republican caucus for Gen- -
oral Ferry, the successful competitor for
tho United States Senatorship now held
by Vice President Foster.

Senator Cowan being remonstrated with
r tbe bad character of some of the re

cent appointments in Pennsylvania, re-

plied that if the national administration
could not get clean water for its purposes

would be compelled to take that which
was dirty.

"A special session in prayer for the
ew Haven editors" was held in one ol

the New Haven churches, last week. As
cw Haven went tremendously Copper

head, tho Jersey City Time ia not sur
prised at this effort on the part of tbe
praying portion of that community.

Judge Charles T. Test, of Indiana, in
forms the Lafayette Journal that his

ame was appended to the call for a John
son State Convention without his knowl-
edge or consent; that he attended and
participated in the deliberations of the
Union State Convention of Feb. 22 J, and
will act with ths Union party.

The Berks Journal says: "There is a

good story told of Ancona, the Copper-
head M. C. from this district. Un A call
of the yeas and nays on the resolution,
offered by Mr. Stevens, congratulating
the Kmperor of Russia on his recent es-

cape from assassination, Ancona, who
leads off in the vote, supposing that every
motion of Stevens was bound to be op
posed, voted no. But his fellow-Cop-

wouldn t follow his lead, and when the
call wag completed he found that he was

the only member of the House in fa vor of

cususstnarion and for shame's sake asked

leave to change his vote ! Bright Mem

ber of Congress is 'Cooney,' and no mis--

tako !"

The New Republican Senator from
Connecticut.

General Orris S. Ferry, who has been
nominated for United States Senator by

the Republican caucus of tho Connecticut
Legislature, And who will be elected on
Wednesday, when the vote is taken, is one
of the ablest and most eloquent politicians
of his native State. He was born in

Bethel, Conn., in 1823, graduated at Yale

College in 1844 and was admitted to the
bar in 1646. In 1349 he became Judge of

Probate in the Nor walk district, and in

1855 and 185C he represented that district
in tho State Senate. In 1859, when thir
ty-si-x years, of age he was elected to Con

gross. At the very commencement of the

war, General Ferry went out as Colonel of

the 5th Connecticut Volunteers, and con

tinued in the service during the first two

yean of the war, being appointed Briga
dier General on the 2ith of March, 1862.

He will make an accomplished And ener
getic Senator.

Tho comment of that Johnsonian jour
nal, the New York World, upon the occa
sion of Mr. Johnson's first appearance in

the Senate subsequent to his celebrated
illness on March 4, 1865, has been hunted
up by some political antiguary, And is so

peculiar that we transfer it to our columns,
as follows:

.From the World, ifarch 13, 1S5
" or Vice Presidext Jobksox.

Our telegraphie columns this morning eon
taia an extract from Forney's court journa
of yesterday, in reference to the appearance
of Vice President Johnson at the Capitol on
Saturday, the phraseology of which calls
for an interpretation, sucu as tne ioiiowing
" Trom th. Court Jour- - f" The Interpretation.

,1 :j "Mr. Vice President
His (the Vice Presi Johns-iD- , owiu- - to tbi

dent'.) health is entirely kind watchfuinees o
restored He was a. Sir. r. V. Blair, Senior,
cheerful a" any man has become sober, and,
ouuld be after having attended by bis euar
recoTend Iruin such an rfi.n, appeared ia the
invlis position." Senate ycterday. He

was as cbeenul as an
man could be after hT
ing publicly disgraced
himself aad his country
in th. manner that he
did on tbe 4tb Ins

Kow the World is among the constant

laudators of the same personage, and if

he should really appear in public in

condition of drunkenness would deny
through thick and thin.

The philosophicAl " J. N." haa returned
from a pilgrimage through nine Southern

State. He "denies that he was egged in

Montgomery, though he owns up to the

i uf the carpet-sac- He has talked

six reconstructed Legislatures, and been

"martyred" twenty-tw-o times. He speaks

in N'ew Lexington Tiffin City

the 10th, in Indianapolis shortly, and will

address the masses at Columbus during the
of

sitting of the Democratic StAte Conven

tion.

C. L. Vallandigham tersely says that
President Johnson's principles are those

of the party which elected him, he has, for

At least Un years been a Republican with-

out knowing it. "Alike unknowing And

unknown." we tcov as An Amendment.

Southern Sentiment.
We place before our readers a few

extracts from late Southern
The Mobile Register and

ot April 25th speaks thus of Jeff.
Davis :

"The Southern man that calls Jeff.
Davis a 'traitor,' brands himself, his
brethren, and tho noble army of the Con-
federate dead with the taint of treason.
We are not 'dissemblers' in our allegiance;
we are not 'in opposition to the Govern-
ment ;' but e are not base enough to
stigmatize Mr. Davis as A 'traitor,' or to
repudiate his title to the character of a
patriot. It we were, our 'allegiance
would not be worth the caper on which a
parole or an oath is recorded. We have
submitted as vanquished in a trial of
strength, not as convicted 'rebels'
traitors.' "

The Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser

speaks in the following Christian tone of
the negro schools at that point :

"It is reallv ridiculous to see the herds
of big strapping women of all ages, who
ougnt to be engaged in some nonest em-

ployment, with bundles of books under
their arms, nocking to seuooi every morn- -

It is all tbe rase witn tnem now to
learn to read, as if all the book learning
in the world would do them any good.

Education is a stood thine in its wav.
and we certainly have no objection to any
one acquiring as much of it as they can
crowd into their noddles, but we do think
that it is a waste of the precious article
to throw it away on negroes."

The Columbus (Ky.) Clirouicle of April
26th, speaks as follows of J. C. Breckin
ridge's treason :

"There was A moral grandeur in tbe
act, which every one must admire. It
has shed an effulgence around his name,

hich neither failure nor detraction can
ever destroy ; and his subsequent career,
so full of noble daring and generous devo-
tion, places him among the great men of
earth."

The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph of April
7th declares its voice to be "still for wai'

in the following language:
"One thine is certain : the Sumner--

st Butler faction can
not control this government. The in- -

uguration of their principles and pas
sions as the permanent policy of the
country must lead to Armed resistance to
war. Try it when they will, the instincts
of a free people will rebel against it.
Iher let the North do its duty and all
will be well. The South desires peace
and has demonstrated her sincerity by
many sacrifices which she once thought no
earthly power could force from her. But
neither she nor tbe great agricultural
West can afford to be ruled and ruined by
the puritanical despots of New England.
There is a limit to human forbearance,
and we have nearly reached it."

The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph, of April
th, in An article upon the rebel dead,

peaks a. follows of the Union men of
the South:

"Those wiio remained at home without
cause have contracted an odium that will
cleave to them like the leprosy of Gehazzi,
and those who ned trom their native land
'jo escape the public conflict and peril, are
justly damned to everlasting fame. ' My
country, right or wrong, is one ot the
patriotic sentiments that has come down
to us from the days of the revolution."

The Memphis Avalanche, of April 28th,
expends the following choice language
upon a " Radical " merchant of that city :

"You will find these murky Epirits,
with all their malevolence, spewing their
fmtid nletnp.nts in vrv without
the candor"' impulse of manhood. They
weasle themselves into the crevices oi so
ciety, and like tha toad teed upon tnc

vapors ol A noisome organization, oi
which their unsightly carcase assumes the
oathsome semblance, lhey cannot ana

dare not emerge from their 6hroud ol
obliquity into the bright blaze of honest
society ; social law that order of virtue
and benignity appals tnem ; me tear oi
honest indignation 'is a hangman's whip,'
as teirible to their affrighted souls as the
bastinado, the knout or the Dow string
These ulcers upon the social Body are
among us This
blot upon humanity comes upon us jiko
the pestilence ; by slow yet sure approach-
es, he feeds upoH us, and like the ghoul,
who murders tne unwary victim, sees.s
his burying-plac- e, to feed upon his decom-

posed carcase, and this ingrate is on Main
street ."

STATE NEWS.

Saxdusky Shearing Fair. The Eric
county wool growers held a shearing festi
val in Sandusky on the 12th inst. Some
of the finest And best stock of the county
was on exhibition and shorn. Ihe lof- -

lowinir table shows the weight of fleece,

weight of carcase, age and gender of
ihecp sheared :

Age. Weight of Weight of
carcase Ueece.

lUm 43j 71

2 yr's 115 I'l
3y 134 1 14

4 yr's 132 15

2 yr's 65 9

2 yr's 97 181

I ye'r cat 91
II m U
3 yr's 58 i n
2y r's 75 8

2yr? 541 9
Eleven months' growth.

A new paper, entitled the New Orleans

Cbinmreia;,published by the New Orleans

Press Association, made its appearance
Sundav morninc May 6th. It is viru
lently rebel.

Over 400 Students an now in attendance

AT THE CMOS BSJSIXESS IWTITCTE, OsERLII, OHIO.

Why is this B usixess Course to popular Be

ta oil its instructors work in fcuiiaonj, and it
.tands upon it. merlta without trusting to the

awof a "eAam " or .Buoay " Mcctalma.-
Without " pnf " the same of any other Business
College, it is nesting with success unparalleled hi

tbe history of such schools ia this State. Bemem
ner 31 Union Business Institute la located at
Orerur. mat 21

Unfading Lovliness belongs en'y to im

mortals, but whoever ssos th. fragrant suzo
DONT can at least defy time to injure one of the

elements of beauty, a good st of teeth, may IS

Great Triumphs In Art. Ten Sacred

.) N.tl.-n.- Xueravlaa can be seen at tbe

Sartain Gallery of Art," which for superior in

trinsic it and saleabllity bave no equals. Can
wanted. ApdIt to B. H. CCBBA, o,

ib Public Square, Cleveland, 0. may 16

Hobaest's Stomach Bitters. This very

excellent medicine bas became very widely known

as on. of tbe very best rem dies for Dyspepsia and

other stomach disease, that haa ever been oflered

to the public Austin, Ind , Argus. maylt

I wlU Sfeter fee Without It. Such is

th. exe'amation ofhundiede who have suffered

from Conghe.Colds and various diseases of tbe ner

vous system, and have been restore 1 to health by

th. use of Hasheesh Candy, btbobu
ABxtSTONG, Wholesale Agents. ma J 14:318

All kinds of Plumbing, Ga. and Steam Fitting
done In the beat manner by BEOGS ft McGABVEY,
No. 12 Prospect street. mayl4:31

--Levi T..ScboOeld, Architect, has removed

his office to No, 32 Case's Building. ma;14;.'ll6

At a Late Wrddlnar in Baltimore, bride'
(.toor pinned to her veil tea Sieot) geenbacks.
Should said briil. have Toothache, Headache,
Neuralgia, let her appropriate s fraction of her
v.11 (vale) of poverty to purchase of Woicott
Anaihilator, which relieves any on. of these
Bents is three minnteK Ifefllcted with Catarrh,
Baltimore bride cared of this also In 12 weeks, cost

ing h.r only $1 out of tvery pinned

her veil. Woieott'a Annlhilator.
Bold by all dracgistt. may 11

A choice cargo of dry
Canada fsti iust ncuv.4 at TATEa' WOOD

TABS. n.yMrSM

Peach Blow Potatoes For safe in bulk
by carload, in barrels lo quantities to suit pur-

chasers, at 68 Merwin street.
mayS - COTTBELL ft DlCKIY.i

Flour of rnnarnt Iloue, manufactured
by the Bosten Stilling and Minufecturing Co.

This Is ackn ,wled;ed by the highest authority in
the country to be the very beet Fertilizer for all
Asricu'tutal and Horticultural purposes iu U'e.
Circulars containing dirt, tions for tt.e, testimo-
nials, Ac, se.t fre. to all applicants. To be hod

unfits section only of
B. II. STAIB ft CO.,

mayt Late i. Stair ft Sun.

l or Brenkfaat For Dinner. For Sapper.
New Bermu-l- Potatoes; new Bermuda Oalons;
new Bermn-i- Tomatoes. '

Your Groscry or Market man can get supplied at
BERMUDA PBODCCK COMPANY, 120 west
Street, Sew York. . may7

Flower Seeds. htvTe ready fur iale
Izrzr- and choice collection of Flower Seeds, tho
growth of 1SG5, which we will lend by mail free of

Potago. Catalogue will be lent on application.
- If. n. ST A IB tt CO.,

maris Lte Stair ft Son.

Paprr Collars of .Terr pattern, made of th.
Beit linen stock, consisting of Gr.l'l, B.tha- -

w.y s, Troy, X.tional anil tb. ivraigiij styw.
MACKENZIE ft PAB30NS,

Mftnnfactarers of the Parisian Yoke Shirt,
mar!7:B13 14 PnplioSqaani eobk'a new BUctcf

The Parisian Toko Shirt, manufactur
ed exclusively by Messrs. Hackeasi. ft Fanons,
No. 14 Public Square, in Cobb's new Block. This
pattern of Shirt ia tbe only style now worn in tbe
city of Paris. IU great peculiarity is its perfect
adaptability to all forms of the human body, the

tt being perfect. marl7:BlS

The Best and Cheapest Horse and
rattle Medicine in the World Walter

Sloan's Improve! Condition Powder, The

great standard medicine for Horses and Cattle,

for the cur. of the various Diseases to which

Horses and Cattle are subject. Used throughout

the United States and Canada during the last

23 yvars. SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDIB

xas the liaursT sale or ui Horse xhb
Cattle Medicine is this comrraT. It U com
posed principally of herbs and roots, aud for mild-

ness, safety, certainty and thoroughness, stand,
at the bead of the list of Horse and

Cattle Medicines. Tbe fact that the sales hare
steadily incr-ase- d for the past fir. years, without
any advertising, is a sufficient testimonial in their
favor. In Horse Distemper, they will allay the
fever, aud promote healthy termination of the
disease. One powder and a part of a box of the
ointment will, in all cases, cure th. Horn Distem
per in a cow; two are sometimes required fur an

ox.
Special Notice. In all eruptive diseases, and

such as originate in an impure state of the blood,
Poll Evil, Fistula, Surfeit, Scratches, fte., this

powder is of the utmost importance to remove all
portunities or taint from the system, and thus

prevent a return of the disease.
WALKER ft TAYLOR, Proprietors.

PEIc E 15 ft 60 CTS. FEB PACKAGE.
For sale by Druggists and Merchants every

where. STBONO ft ABMSTB0N3,
marZS:R14 Wholesale Agents.

Steel Stamps and Stencil Brand!,
eyery description aad itjltJ, maou factored at

195 Ontario, Ilurlbufi Block. Bear Bnildinga.
niiyS R15 A. N. TIPER.

Eqnitable Iaife Afctiranre Soelety,
the United States, 03 Broadway, New York.

Cah Accumulation, $2,000,000 00; Annual
Cash Income, $1,000,000.00 purely mutual. An-

nua! Cash Dividend,. Thi. Society hare de
termined to declare their dividend akxuallt

ca! h. The next dividend UI be declared Feb
ruary 1st, 1867. It i believed that no com pan j

thia country will be able to present grfater ad
vantage) in it dividends to persons assuring than
this Society, as it total expenditure to income
was less than that of any of the older Amertcaii
Cotnpanleti, and its n;w business for the p.t year

lJ,U1WJjt.lW.u Kc.rw-E- , nf an. Km
Tork Company in amy previous yuar. This Socie-

ty has met with hot one loss in this city Mr."
Phillip I. Price, who wai icsured three year

since for $.000. His htira receirod the amount

of his policy and a dividend to the amount
$373 0 in cash, within ten days a'ter proof

were delivered to the agon t.
Proposal for insurance or foragenei apply to
THAXEIiij A MUN30S, General Agent.

No3. 1 and 2 Paik Building.
may 4 Cleveland, Ohio.

Viu. K. Saunders, 91. Homeopathic
Physician and Surgeon. Office Mo. l'Jl Erie street,
between Eoclid avenuo and Prospect street. Evi-

dence 149 Prospect street. Office hour from 8 to
10 A. M ., and from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 P. U.

apJ 7:30

IiKhtnine Calculations In three les

sons, at the Union Business College, corner Su

perior street and Public Square. Learn Prof.
Orton's Lightning Method of Computing Interest,
MuUii'lviDK, Ac, Ac. A class will be formed at

this at 6 P. M. Tuition $3.the College
Auaj iv

I S S)

ne Rain Water.to Prevent Cholera.
It has been fully ascertained, says the report ot

French Commission, both at Pari and else

where, " That rain water is a prophylactic, cor

preventive,) of Cholera, and that tbe disease bat

nver proved an epidemic in any city where rain
water ia exclusively nstd.

The celebrated Kedzie Water Filter remove

from rain or hydrant water all organic matters,
gasaes, color, taste or smell. For sale by

ap'J8.3t-eo- d w. J ou.
Prof. H. Andemon's Dermador i a Li

quid for External Application. A valuable Cbnv
ical Combination, discovered by a celebratec

Chemist. Warranted to cure Inflammation In ali

cae4 of Wounds, Bruine, Sprain, Inflammatory
Bneum-.tis- Bronchitis, Swelling of tho Glands,
Inflammation of the Eyes, Broken Breast, Frorei.
Feet, Chilblains, Piles, Pimple on the face. Be

Stings, and all Sores the human flesh is heir to
On Horses and Cattle it cannot be excelled for tbt
cure of Galls, Calks, Sprains, Wound, and al)

hurt on animals. It never fail to cure if nsed at
directed. D. RANSOM A CO., Proprietor.

Bow eh A Tkuesdkll, Agents, IlornellsviUe.
mayl(hB14-IT4-

Prof. Orion, the Great Interest Commutator
and Lightning Calculator will teach a class at tut
Union Business College on Superior street, thu
erening, at 6 P. M. All students, entry clerks
ani business men shsuld attend. Tuition 3.

maylO

Cholera ! Cbolrra I I It is coming I Al;

ehonld be prepared to ward it off, not only by th
adoption of proper sanitary means, but by haTint
at band some effectual remedy for ready n. when
tbe dreaded disease appears. It ia tb. opinion 01

eminent physicians that most cases of Cholera cab
be readily cured if a pre per remedy ia used early

Such a remedy w. now offer to tbe public ia th
article of Dr. J. S. Miller's Universal Magnetic

Bilm, with the fullest conStlence in its ri mtdis

qualities ai a PreTentlre and Cure for Cholera, li
has been thoroughly tested, and we speak advised
ly when we commend it to the public as the besl

known remedy for Cholera aad Bowel Complaints.
D, EANSOM, A Co., Proprietors,

Bowin A TacisosiL, Agents, BornellsTille.
majl0::Blt-DTl:-

Gentlemen's Snirt lanndry. In a fe

days we shall bar. osr Laundry in operation foi

ih. express purpose of washing Gentlemen
Linen and thus enabling them to hare their
shirts and collars Ironed equal to sew.

MACKENZIE) A PARSONS,
Manufacturers of the Parisian Yoke shirt,

Public Square. marl7:&l3

Horses for Hale or Exrhsnre. A pai:

of line young horses. Will sell or exchange for
good single bones. ' Inquire at 1. LOVKTT

gtabl., Cnamplain stre t. api

Gentlemen's Fnrnlsnias; Store Sow
epen at 14 Public Square, Cobb's new Block,
where can be found every variety of Furnishing
Goods, consisting of Blurts, Collars, Drawers,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Dressing Gowns, Canes,

Suspenders, and fientlemen's Toilet Goods, all
made of the best materials. Trade furnished at
wholesale.

marlT:E13 MACK KXXIK A PABS0S9.

and Woodent anry
Artleles, of tbe most tasty style, manufactured
at 1)6 Ontario street, Hurltjut's Block, Bear
Buildlrgs. A. N. PIPES,

mayo:B15 Mechanical Jobber,

(talesmen, Book-Keepe- rs, Profes
sional Hen aad others can engage In business
permanently, in the numerous cities and villigrs
of the United Fttes, to superintend tbe enle
gartain's series of "Kstlonal and Sacred Engra
vings." Beferences required. Apply lo B.
CTJBRAS at the Sartain Gallery of Art, So.
Public Square, Cleveland, Ohio. Boyl4

LATEST NEWS
BY THE WESTERN UNION LINE.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

The Botlj of Hon. Preston King
round.

Discovered Floating on the Water at
Atlantic Dock, Brooklyn.

Santa Anna Expected In Xew
York To-Da-

A Theory that he Intends to Supplant
Maximilian.

An English Steamer Fires Into
an American Pleasure Boat
- off the Coast of Maine.

A Crand Fenian. Meeting in Jones'
Wood y.

Congressional Committee (o In
vestigate the Memphis Blot.

Associate Press Report.

From New York.
The Body OF Hon. Preston King Found

Niw York, May 14. Officer Kennv of
the Atlantic Dock, Brooklyn, Police, this
morning discorered the body of a man

rjatmc into tne cap from Buttermilk chan
nel and frm appearances it was believed to
be the body of the late Preston Kin. Sub-
sequently the body was positively identified

i'reston rvine Webster, Sir. Kid era
nephew, Mr. Ly decker, and ethers of the
Custom House. Tho Coroner will hold an
inquest on Thursday.

The remains of Preston Kintr are not
much bloated, and are less decomposed than
might have been expected, considering the
fact that they were in the water just six
months and one day; the Collector having
thrown himself into the JCorth river on the

nine of the 1.1th day of November.

Fenian Meeting.
The friends of Mr. Stephens the Fenian
aief, have perfected arrangements for a

great meeting at Jones's Woods
grand escort Has been tendered him and

eciined, he prefers Ui go as a private indi
vidual. Invitation has been extended to
Mr. Roberts and his frienda to attend the
meeting, but it is not at ail probable that
the invitation will be accepted, and it 19 al
most certain tnat tne senate and witn them

large body of Fenians, will not become
reconciled to the organization, of which Mr.

is now leader.
Quarantine.

There were two deaths from cholera at
the quarantine since the last report. There
are no new cases.

From South America.
Nkw Yoiik. May U. We have Buenos
vers dates to March 23th. and Rio Janeiro

to April 9ih.
lne rareeuavans had, it was said.croseed

the Parana at Canpertry, driven back the
Hied outposts, and wereartvanemff aeainpt

the Brazilian army under Baron A lege re.
"lne city ol iiuenott Ayers was visited by
terrific hurricane on the 18th of March.

blowing down several houses, and done
great damage.

mma sugar margei qui. Trade onsk at
Buenoa Avers, but rather unsettled at Rio.

From Washington.
Sabbath School Union.

Wasuiisgtom, Mav 14th. The Sabbath
School Uoiou, composed of 38 Protestant
schools, 8TS teachers, and 7,000 scholar
elebrated their anniversary y with
ve bands of music, national nags, emblems.

floral decorations, Ac. They proceeded U

he Capitol e rounds, where they were en-

:ertained with vocal a?d instrumental
music and addresses. The spectacle wa
beautiful and interesting.

Mr Smjtbo.
The Commercial's special says it is ru

mored at the Treasury Department that Mr
Smyth may remain President of the Na
tional Central Bank after entering upon his
duties aa Collector of New York.

Santa Anna and Mexico.
The Mexican Republicans in Washington

fear that Santa Anna's return, together with
Secretary Seward's visit, indicates that od
his return to Mexico he may replace Max
millian by a nominal republican govern

The
Burning of Columbia.

The Posts Columbia. S. C correspondent
forward's an a Hid iv it made by Wm. B.Nash,
setting forth that he saw the South Caro
lina Depot bunding burning oeiore bner-man- 'a

army entered the city. Also, that he
saw the cotton burn, and saw the corpses ol
the persons killed by tne explosion at tne
Signed.

The Commercial's special says the Presi
dent has signed the amended habeas cor
pus act, tho act intended to protect civil
and military officers of the government
from malicious prosecution lor acts com
mitted during tbe civil war in the discharge
oi or in obedience to orders.

Investigating Committee.
Messrs. Washburne, Boutwell, and Le

Blond have been appointed a special Com
mittee to visit Memphis and investigate the
recent riot tiiere.

Foreign News.
Later by the Moravian.

Fabtbze Poiht, May 14. The steamer
Moravian from Liverpool the 3d, via Lon
donderrr the 4th. passed this Point en
route tor ueDec. .aer aavices are one asj
later.

The steamer Helevcua. from Liverpoo.--
the 2nd, for Xew York, was put back

with cholera on board, two deaths having
wcurred before she reached Queenstowo
from Liverpool.

The National Steamship line havedecid'
ed to atop German emigration through their
vessela, and tne government naa oraerea a
full examination of all German emigrants
before admission to England. The cholera
made ita hrst appearance among them
while in .Liverpool.

Gladstone's Budget repeals the duty on
timber and pepper, and proposes an ar-

rangement for the reduction of the na
tional debt.

The German-Italia- n questions remain
unchanged. Italy has telegraphed to tha
French government tnol arrangements
have been entered into not to attack
Austria.

The Paris Bourse vras tinner with an
advance.

Liverpool, May 4. Cotton sales for the
week were 49,000 bales, including 4,600
to sneculators and 9.5"U to exporters. The
market ruled dull, with a decline of id per
pound on all descriptions. The following
are the quotations : Orleans lair lo?; mid- -

dline 14d: Mobile fair lr.d; middling 1M
anlands IU: middling Stock in port.

oio hales, inclumng 328,000 balea of
American.

Manchester market flat with a declining
sendency for goccb end yams.

Losdos, May 4. Consols closed at 86J
S" tor money.

The weekly returns of the Bank of Eng
land Bhows a decrease in ouinon oi l.iiu,
too.

The latest sales of American securities
wore as follows : 6iJ; Illinois
Central 77.1 to. 78: Erie 484(a4U.

Geeat Bbivaix In the House of Com
mons, on the 2d, the bill .legalising mar
riages with a deceased wile a sister was re
iected by 19 majority.

The English funds continued drooping
and much neaviness ana uneasiness pre-
vailed. The discount demand at the bank
had been heavy, and the drain of gold for
the continent continued.

Acstria, ParssiA ahd Italv Intelligence
from Vienna, tterlin and t ranee continues
menacing. Armamentfi were vigorously
rushed forward by Austria, andgoods trains
had been suspended on the Trieste railroad
in order to quicken military transportation.
At Berlin it was expected that a further
augmentation of the Prussian army would
be mads, and rumors had been current, but

proved false, that tho Pruseiau- troops bad
actually entered Saxony.

A French telegram to the Paris Temps
states positively that Gen. La Ma mora was
about to assume command oi tnc army, and
be succeeded in the ministry by Baron
Recasioe.

Rumors were again current in Paris that
Eoglaud and trance would oner to mediate
between Austria and Prussia, but they are
not credited by the Prussian ote of April
2sth.

The reply to the Austrian dispatch of the
I'lih expresses surprise tuat Austria snouJd
have withdrawn her turccs from Bohemia
only to continue movements, etc., and that
tbe imperial government has not called on
the German States to disarm. Prussia,
says the dispatch, is still ready to reduce
her army to a peace footing if Austria will
fully carry into eiToct her consent to take
similar measures.

The Berlin correspondent of the London
Times says: Italy began to arm a month
ai?o. At the timo when the two German
Powers were in the height of their dispute
Austria was about to disarm, when the
pride of the Empire was aroused by the
preparations wn.cn Italy Had commenced
with tho view of striking a blow in case ot
war between Austria and Prussia. Austria
then began to arm instead of disarming,
and Italy returned measure for measure.

General News.
Indictment Against the Traitor.
Forthkss Mojkok, May 12. Immediate-

ly on the adjournment of th? United States
Circuit Court in Norfolk, on last Thursday
afternoon, Judge Underwood left for
Washington, D. C, and gave particular
instructions to the 'erk of the court to
exhibit to no person or persons the indict-
ment brought against J e iter son Davis. The
various attaches of the press endeavored
in vain to obtain permission to copy it. The
clerk of the court, acting under the per-
emptory order of Judge Underwood, de

Remains of Hon. George Badger.
Baliigh, If. C. May 14. The remains of

Hon. George . Badger were followed to the
grave by an immense concourse of

Gone to Demand an Explanation.
East-pout- , Me., May 14. Acting Admiral

Boeffs haa just left here in the steamer De
Soto to demand an explanation from the
commander of the Fnglif-- steamer at St
Andrews, in regard to tiring into the plea
sure boat off Roberson Point with a party
of Americans on board.

Concerning Jeff. Davis.

Fobtrkss Monroe. May 14. It is under
stood as the result of Secretary McColioch's
visit, that President Johnson haa directed:
the surgeon of the tpost to make a special
report of the health of Jetf. Davis, as it is
confidently said that during the past twelve
uiontns, tne unceasing tramping and cnang-iu-

of the guards around his cell, has pre-
vented him from ODioyintrat anytime more
than two hours unbroken eleop, and that
his health is failing rapidly. He expressed
extreme pleasure when the news of his in-
dictment reached him. He is confident
that speedy action in his case will soon
follow.

Boston Item.
Boston, May 14. A suit was commenced

in the Supreme Court by sJuhn M
Way, of Itoxbury, claiming damages to th
amount of t3i),o6o from John L. Dome and
four other persons, whom he charges with
inhicting injuries and indignities upon hie
person, as leaders of a mob who surrounded
his house cn the night of the ISth of April,
!Sfi5. The affair appears to have originated
from doubts ot Way's loyalty, and he was
compelled to nail a flag to his house, make
a loyal speech and was considerably hustled
about on the occasion.

XXXIXth Congress.
WASHINGTON, May 14.

HOUSE.
Mr. IIIGBY introduced a bill granting

the right of way and making a grant o!

land to the Sierra Neva and Contra Costa
nia, which was read twice and referred" to
the Committee on Public Lands.

Mr. BIDWELL introduced a bill for the
reiiel of the representatives of Brigadier
General Geo. Wright, of the United State
army. Read twice and referred to the J

Committee. Also a bill to quit the
title to the Puebla lends in the town ot

Santa Barbara, which was read twice and
referred to the Committee on Private Land
Claims. Also a bill to authorne an oceaii
mail 6teamship company between the u ni-

ted States and the Sandwich Islands, which
was read twice and referred to the 1 ost

Committee.
Mr. D0XNELLY introduced a bill to

amend the Agricultural bill so as to exten'l
its benefits to"the States lately in rebellion
on the condition that the grants of lands
should be confined to the lands in their own
States, and that the proceeds theroi should
be applied to tne support oi puonc scoooi
instead of agricultural or scientific col
leges. It was read twice and referred to
the Committee on Public Lands.

Mr. CLARK, ot Kansas, introduced
bill to amend the act of July 1st, 18fi2, to
did the construction ot a Kailroaa and lei
eL'ranh line from the Mississippi River t
the Pacific Ocean. It was read twice and
cfarred to the Committee on the Pacific

Railroad.
Mr. cHILCOT introduced'abill to provide

for the consolidation of the Indian tribes
and to establish a civil government in the
Indian Territory, which was read twice and
referred to the Committee on Territories.

Mr. STEVEXS introduced a loint resolu
tion anthorizing the appointment of an ad
ditional Secretary of the Xavy for six
months, trom the 1st ol June next, na ex-

plained that the Assistant Secretary of the
avy was about to proceed to r,urope w ex-

amine navies and navy yards, and that an
additional assistant would De required aur
ing his absence Some opposition haying
been manifested, the loint resolution was,
on motion ot Mr. Stevens, reforred to the
Committee on Xaval Aifairs.

Mr. WILLIAMS, of Pa,, introduced a res
olution, which was adopted, instructing the
Committee on judiciary to inquire into ijik
viiediencv of altering the laws si as to ab

rogate the tenure of otfice at the pleasure of

the appointing power, ana to maxe au l

trusts terminate at certain times, sub
ject only to the condition of good behavior.

Mr. tne ioiiowing :

Retained. That three members be an
pointed by the Speaker whose duty it shall
oe to proceed without unnecessary delay to
Mamnhis. in the State ofTennessee, toniake
an investigation into all matters connected
with the recent aiooay riots in mat cut,
vhih beirun on the 1st inst.. and particu
larly to inquire into tne origin, progress auu
termination of that riot, ita proceedings, the
names of the pariies en (raced, the acta ot
atrocity perpetrated, number of killed and
wounded, tne amount auu tu.rwjt ui
property destroyed, and report all the facts
to the House; and the sergeaut-at-arm- s or
his deputy and a stenographer of the House
are directed to accompany the saidoommit-ui- l

All the expenses of the investigation
shall be paid out of the contingent fund ol

the House, ana tne saia committee suaii
have power to send for persons and papers,
and to examine witnesses uuuer vu,

Mr. HARDIXG desired to amend the res
olution so as to extend the investigation to
Chattanooga

Mr. CHAXLER of Xew York, desired to

extend it to the rececent massacres by the
Indiana in FortGardner, Arizona.

Xeither of the last two propositions were
pressed, and the resolution as oflered was
adopted. Yeas, 87; cays, 22.

Mr. CHAXLER oflered the following :

Resolved, That the independent, patriotic
and constitutional course of the President
of the United States in seeking to protect,
by the veto power, the rights of the people
of this Union against the wicked and

acts of a few maliflroant and mis
chievous men, meets with the approval of
this House and deserves the coraiai sup-nn- rt

of all loval citizens of the United

u..lM That this House believes th
r,,lmon Rureaa unnecessary and un
...,;,t;m.l and hereby directs the chair
man of tbe committee having charge of the
Bureau to bring in a bill to repeal all acts
aA ntU ot acts inconsistent wnu uui

Mr. SCHEXCK raised tho question of
order that the first resolution couiameu u

insulting attack on Congress for which the
member offering it deserved to be dealt
with by the House.

Th. SPF.AKF.R decided that the resolu-

.M nnt ha ruled o.it of order on tnat
ground. It was a question for the House
to decide wnether the resolution should or
should not be considered or adopted. The
argument of the gentleman from Ohio was
an argument to the Hoose, but did not

touch the question of parliamentary law.
Mr. STEVEXS raised tbe question of tbs

reception of the resolutions,

The SPEAKER stated that that question
ennio under the lorty-nr- rule of the
House, and that the question would be shall
the resolutions be received and considered.

Mr. ROGERS moved that tee resolutions
be laid on the table.

The SPEAKER stated that the resolu
tions were not before tbe House.

The question was taken and the Hoase
reinsert to receive tne resolutions yeas iw,
nays 82.

air. aciitaCK. nave notice that as soon
as the morning hour should expire he
would move a resolution of censure against
Air, inanier.

Mr. CHAXLER retorted. He would like
to oiler a censuring Mr. Schenck

Mr. DAVI3 offered a resolution directing
the Committee on Banks and Banking to
inquire into tbe expsdieney oi repealing in
whole or in part the tax imposed hy law on
the circulating notes of State banks after
July 1st, 1816. The resolution was nega-
tived years 45, nays 64.

lne morning hour having expired Mr.
DAWES, from the Committee on Elections,
made a report in the contested election case
of Follott against Delano, from the 13th
District of Ohio, ending with s resolution
declaring Delano entitled to his seat. Laid
on the table and ordered to be printed.

4ir. BLUbCiv. as a question ot privi
lege, oflered the following resolution :

Hcntved, That the Hon. John W. Uban
Icr, s Representative from the Seventh Dis-

trict of the State of Xew York, by present-
ing this day A resolution to be considered by
this House in the following terms, quoting
the first resolution, has thereby attempted
a gross insult to the Hoase and ii hereby
censured therefor.

Mr. BCHEXCK added that he should per- -

haps bave proposed a resolution of expul-
sion, but he hardly believed the gentleman
from Xew York understood the character
of the language he had used. He moved
the previous question on the resolution.
The House by s voto of 72 to 30 censored
Mr. Chanter lor tbe resolution wnicn ne naa
oflered.

The Ioiiowing are the says on the vote on
the censure of Mr. Chanler :

Messrs. Bliss, Berger, Darling, Davis,
Dawson, Dennison, Finck, Goodyear, Rider,
Harding ot Ay., rlogan, i.alltn,

Marshall, Xiblock, Pelton, Rogers,
Ross, Rosseau, Shanklin, Sitgreaves, Smith,
Strouse, Taber, Trimble, Van Horn of X.
Y., Ward, W ashburce, of Indiana.

The House then went into Committee of
the Whole on the Tax bill.

The SPEAKER announced as s special
committee on the Memphis riot, Messrs.

.sh burns, ot Illinois, Uoutwell ana lie--
blond.

The Senate amendment to the three cent
coinage bill was concurred in. Also the
Senate amendments tu the resolution rela-
tive to courts and Post Offices in Xew York.

On motion of Mr. BLAIXE, the Ways
and Means Committee was instructed to
nquire into the expediency of removing

all taxes levied by the Xationsl Govern
ment on X ational Banks, except j per cent,
per annum on tho average amount of their
deposits.

A joint resolution was introduced ana re-

ferred for the of $5,250 worth of
bonds, destroyed by fire, to Wm. Joycelyn,
of Vermont.

The Senate amendments to the Post Office
Appropriation bill were referred.

The House considered the Tax bill in
Committee of the Whole. Several slight
intendments were made. The committee
rre after disposing of the bill to the 29th
page.

Un motion of Mr. GARFIELD a resolu-
tion was adopted instructing the Ways and
Means Committee to enquire whetner fur
ther legislatiuu is necessary in reference to
tbe collection of the direct tax in the Slates
lately in rebellion.

Mr. ROSS introduced A bill to improve
the navigation of the Illinois river, which
was referred to the Committee on Com
merce. .

Mr. COOPER, of the Judiciary Committee,
wn. in.tmotmi to nnnaider the expediency
of the purchase of George W. Paschal s

f the Constitution of the United
States with his notes of judieiol and legis
lative decision thereon.

Adjonrned.
Oh motion o.-Sf-f iv?tFKnnxju x jumi
nti,-- wa. naiuuwi crfanting the nse of lum

ber for erect z buildings for the Xationsl
Soldiers' and Sailors' Pais.

The ioint resolution for the purensss oi
the law library of the late Jas. L. Pettegru
was discussed ana postponed until
row.

Mr. STEWART said that he proposed to
amend the first section of the article amend-

ing the Constitution, reported by the Com-

mittee, so as to define the word "citisen."
Without Wis tne construction ui mm
first and second sections would depend upon
the party in power. He also proposed to
strike out the third section disfranchising
the rebels and make it the first section of a
law which he proposed as a substitute ior
the several bills reported. He would then
maks the bill reported by the Committee
excluding rebels trom omce tne second see-tio- n,

and require each State in addition to
the requirements of the Constitution to con-

sent to the proposed exclusion from ofiioe

and disfranchisement. He said the re
mainder of his proposed substitutute gave
the alternative to the South to ratify the
Constitutional Amendment, with the pro--
tvlKMl modifications and conform their
constitutions and laws thereto, and extend
hv amnniimenta. to their own constitutions
and laws universal suffrage as in his former
proposition. This may beaoneoysny Dtate.
Such State is to besdmited at once, with-araiti-

for the adoption of the amend- -
, ,, . . 1

ment to the constitution oy otner Dtateo,na
the universal amnesty is to be extended to
the people ot that State except aucb as be-

fore noted. Ordered to be printed.
Mr. NORTOX called np A bill to

authorize the Winona and St Peters Roil
road company to construct s bridge over the
Mmissioi river si mnons. nuicu
nn.;rlrhle discussion was postponed.

Mr. MORRILL moved to take up tne onl
in nrAV.nt IBID which motion pre
vailed. The bill was taken np and read at
length. It consisted of forty-si- x sections,

i. designed to prevent smuggling on
th. Knrch.rn frontier bv Providing for A

rigid system of search and examination of
all vessels plying oeiween tne uuiwmi
and foreign countries. It provides that the
term vessel shall be held ts include every
H.rintinn of water craft capable of being
used as s means of transportation by water,
and the term vessel shall include in like
manner auxilliries whatever of land trans-

portation.
The 2d section provides that any omcer

of customs shall have power to go on soaro
of any vessel and search the same for any
...rn or package on board, taking A force,
if necessary, and seise the goods liable to
forfeiture.

swtinn 2d provides that any vehicle,
beast or person on whom goods subject to
duty ore introduced into the United States
contrary to law, or suspected to be, may be
tonned and searched, and if such Articles

am Utand thev shall be subject to forfeiture
and if any person shall refuse to stop, on
conviction, he shall be finad not exceeding
$1,000 or less than oou, ana mo Decretory

.nnoint female inspectors for tha ex
amination and search of persons of their

Corresponding penalties are provided for

evading, concealing or smuggnug goou.,
resisting oflicers, refusing assistance, bri
bery, &c.

Special Dispatches.
RECEIVED UP TO 3 O' CLOCK, A. M.

Special Dispatches to the Western Press

PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION.
REPORT OF THE

Xsw Yoait, May 14. The official report

of Generals Fuller and Stedmon upon the
operation of the Freedmen'i Bnresu in
Virginia and Xorth Carolina, is published.
It is quite lengthy, and reviews with rigor
the action of some of the agents who are
accused of robbery, cruelty and fraud.
The report concludes: Complaints have
been mude to us by planters that these
agents of the Bureau use the power of their
positions to obtain and control the beet
tabor in the state. There is no doubt that
some of the manifested toward
the Bureau on the part of the planters is

attributable to the fact The arbitrary
power exercised by the officers snd agents
ol the Bureau in making arrests, imposing
fines snd inflicting punishment, disregard-
ing the local laws, and especially the Sta-

tute of limitations, creates prejudice sgsinst
tbe Government. If the officers were sll
honest snd intelligent, with even lumteel
legal information, it might be safe to trust
them with this extraordinary power, but
in many instances officers do not nessess
the slightest knowledge of isw. We srs
satisli d that the recommendation which
we made in reference to the withdrawal of
the officers of the Bursas in VirginiA and
ths transference to tbe officers command-

ing ths troops of each duty as it may still
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be necessary to perform in connection with
tha freedmen, is equally applicable to both
Carolinas.

SASTA ANSA.
Xsw Yosx.May 14 General Santa Anna

was expected to arrive in this city
but he did not appear im to five P. M Tt'i.
stated that he will not come here until to-
morrow afternoon, when he will make ths
necessary arrangements for a mass meeting
in favor of the Mexican Republic.

- THS riSIAIS. .
The Express says the examination of th.

books of the Fenian leaders in Union Square
is still resulting in the discovery of most
startling developments, but their appears
to be s determined effort an ths part of
those interested to suppress ths facts. It
transpired this afternoon that ths head
directoress of the Fenian Sisterhood who
hod charge of tbe late fair for tbs benefit
of the Irish state prisoners, deposited sever-
al thousand dollars in her name in tha Se
cond Xational Bank of this city. She is re-
ported to have expressed her intention to
purchase with thin amount snd other
monies to be procured from O'Mahony, A

reniau iron-cia- a, to oe called Alter ueorgs
Francis Train Mr. Stephens, and ths
committee he has appointed, will make an
effort to secure the small amount now avail
able for the benefit of the Fenian causa.
Tho Moflatt mansion in 17th street, former-
ly Col. 0'Mahony's headquarters, has been
turned over to Mr. Stephens, who- has al-
ready received several applications for ths
transferor the lease which the Brotherhood
held of the property. Mr- - Stephens per
emptorily refuses to put his foot within that
bunding wberem so many quarrels had
their origin.

A V. S. BHD IX rOOB BUSINESS.

The Post's San Antonio correspondence
says Gen. Longstreet was serenaded by the
sand oi tne sin u. o. cavalry.

- UMAX ATTACH,
The Texas frontier is suffering from at

tacks of the Indians.
TBI rOBT OOODWIS VASSACSB.

Sylvester Mowery, formerly of the U. 8.
army, in a letter to Gen. Grant, published
in the World of this morning, criticises in
the severest terms the conduct of Geo. J. H.
Carleton,coramanderof the forces in Arizona,
and charges upon him tbe respocsibriity of
tne massacre, uj tne Apoene Indians, at
Fort Goodwin.

IITIBS AT HASBBSTOWS.
Baltisoks, May 14. Horace Maynsxd.

Senator Cresswell, Hon. Frank Thomas,
General Garfield, and Hon. John L. Thomas,
Jr., addressed a meeting at Hagerstown,
M-d- on the issues of the day.

sex. siccus.
Wasbisgtov, May 14. It has been stated

in soma of the newspspers that General
Sickles has declined the mission to ths
Hague, but no such notification has reached
the State Department.

CBOLEBA.
Wasbi.iotos, May It. The Consul at

Halifax, under date of May 7tb, writes thst
cholera has entirely disappeared from ths
quarantine, and that within the lost week
no cose has occurred either in the city or its
vicinity.

COKTIBMATIOJS.

The Senate y in Executive session
confirmed the following nominations:

xticbard H. Rousseau, ot &.y., to be Min
ister resident at Honduras, and as Consuls
Edward Maynard, of Tenn , At Turk's
Island; John Hning, at Quebec; Charles
Hates rtooeevelt, ot A. i.. at Copenhagen.
and George F. Kettell, of X. Y., at Carlsrub.

Ihebenate has also confirmed Moms B.
Brow ss Indian Agent for Utah. John
Bleoins Marshal for the Xorthern District
of Mississipp.

Ihe Ioiiowing Internal Revenue oxheers
were confirmed : Herbert Williams, to be
Surveyor of the Port of Michigan City. Also
the following postmasters : M. B. Haas, at
rort Leavenwortb; J. Al. r'atterson, Piqus,
Ohio; James G. Robinson, Bacyrus, Ohio:
Bam 1 Harper, Houston, Texas; Chas. B.
Griffin, Xewark, Ohio, snd H. Fletcher,

Kansas.

COMMISS'N MERCHANTS
fll bllno H DA US,

rOBWABDIttO, PB0DCCB AND

General' Commission MercHant?,
glXTON'S FIBK PBOOF BLOCK,

S3, 33, 87 A.D SO MBWH bTBEET,
Cleveland, Ohio.

BTPenonal attention civtB to th. pmrchaa.
and aal. ol Hit;awin, feratu, Flosr. aad ail kinds
of Country Prod.c mar3:B3

SPB1XLX 609,
FOnWARDUe PROOIXE

A.
GENERAL COJfMIssSION MERCHANTS,

And dealers is
drain. Flour, Unit, water

Aiinae, tisn, swiii, A.Mw,
l4srd, die

H.vin. nnrehased the Interest of A. Bnirnt,
is th. fl'Bi of Bprankla Burger!, to. o-

cd will carry OS tbe abov. boauus. at t&Mr old
stand, AH, 07 ana sterwin iinm, io.m, v.

lateral aavancM siaa. on coawnui"-...- .

l SPBASaH BOW.

SASSA,L. BASSAB. IS. MASK.

B0 BEET, HAim CO,
Soocetwora to Huu, Oftirvtoog 4 Co.,

WHOLESALE CROCERS,
Forwarding & Commission Xercnaau

AXD

DIALIBSIIH PB0DCCX, BAXT, VISE, SO.

Oatral Bxchoof., Kos. IS sad 1T1 sUras stns
liLBVBLASD, USIO.

ta Asv-Bt- lor th. Uv.land, Drtfoft sod Lake
geprrlor Ltne of 8tmara. I MlSf

lbOti. U. T. LIDS, 1S6C
(latabusheJ Is Isil.

comnssiox merchant
FORWARDER,

CLE VIXAXB, OHIO.
H08. SO, 1, S3, 66 AND 67 M IBWIS STBIKT.

AOENT OF TDK
Salt Company of Onondaga,

BTBACGSI, N. T.
NEWMAI'S AKRON WATER LIME ( EKEHT CO..'

tvwr AI.O, si. t.
Dealer Is

Flossr, ClrsUn, Pravisions, Salt. Water
Lime, PlasAer, Fish, Jsapa,

deeds, Hlirnwiaes.s. heeaa,
Baiter, ., Ae.

Strict personal attmtloa gives to tb. purchase
of M jrcAoodia. and Prooao. on orders.

BA. Tb. CoBuniMioB for tb. pnrchas. aftd aal.
of Property, at such ratM a. may b. adopted by
the Board of Trad, from tima to tint.. Big-- . B 13

OIL CITI STORAGE COHPm,
(SoccnMors ts Praaock, Ball A Ca.)

8TUBA0B, F0BWABDIS9
ABB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Have BBSurpaaMd fscllttka far, sad pay spedal

atuntioa ta Ui.

Starace aad Mjlpmeat f Crado Bawl
Kenaed Prlreieam.

mr Th. patronage of BMlera and Shippers
solicited, who will be liberally dealt with.

Office, Warehouse and Wharf foot of
Oak Street,

OIL CITY, Pa.
jangfrSm O- - OIPPIW08, Aetins; gaps.

joax aoLOAji sWM. rXTTIT.

FITTIT t H0I1AJD,
rsacceasors to Melon., Pettit A C, lata Kaassy

McBride.)
PBODCCK COMMISSION

ASD

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
AOIITT8 FOB THI

lake Superior Line or Steamer aad
Propellers.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 177 A 129 RIVER STREET.

CLBVKLAHD, OHIO.

Tbe most etrlet persooal ettoattoa paid to tha
tiling of all orders.

Liberal cask advaaees seed, ra canalraBMBta.
star We keep constantly on hand th. eaokeet

brands of Ohio and Indiana Floor, Pork, Grata,
ju: for eal. oa Coraaiieaioa. Dealers la Cartoa
ud Lubricating Otis, Salt, Water Luaa. Batter
Cbeew, bara, naau, an. ii iuw w ".'ij
Produce. l"1
s. r. wsersa. . a. sums

S.I.IISTIB4C0,
BT0BA01 AHD

Produee Commission Merchants,
Hot. 48 and 50 Klrer Street

CLXVBLAUD, O.
apT:B3

BANKERS.
llliriK, BECK BULKS,

STOCK BROKERS
ajt .hi aas rs

G0VZRN 3TZNT SECUIUTIZ3,


